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The. democratic central commitre
held a meeting 4ft this city Saturd.ay.1 South. Side Squar-Batle- r; Mo.
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Rev. J.'M. Stultz, the newly as-
signed pastor of ; theM. JST... ctwrch.
South,, arrived the last of . the week
and preached Jiis . first sermon . Sua
day. . " , !

.-- Allied Management.

. Tokio, Oct.. .p. Negotiations are
under way between the Governments
of the United States and Japan con-terni-

the administration of Trans-Iberia- n

Railroad..'.
' This has been made necessary it is

.
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Washington;- -' OcV s --QrowiBg
oascionsnesa oa th Mtt oi tk een-er-al

puWk of tho aSaaatxcjn effect
which labor agitation tad 'strikes
tiave oq the tost ofliwatg u noted
m the review of Septeawet condi-
tions issued today by the federal re-
serve board.' ' r - ,

"PubUe opinion.' ih mim aafd,
"appears,t6,be awakening j the re--,

acticm. which increased, wage and
decreased tnitrint may kv upon
commodity-- prices and tltt vicious
circle whfcb'inay teantL
- Prom several federal reserve dis-

tricts it was reported alnd Aat there
Was ''a growing lenliaatMM esa the
part o1 workmen that their interests
are,' bound up-- with the interests of
the conirAunity Is a whole and: that
increased efficiency resnliag in great-x- r

productivity waa impermtive.
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The Safety of
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goes without say-
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to is the extra- -

was very mucn enjoyea. - ,
The new M. E. church at Virginia
as dedicated Sunday by Rev. A. Y,

Francis, assisted by. Rev. ,C: S. Re-vell- e,

of Hume, and Rev, W. E. Bakr
' ""er. , -

vision of John F. Stevens, head of the
American Railway Commission to
.Russia, recently- - has .encountered
tnany obstacles. :

The difficulties follow an official
protest several months ago, by rep-
resentatives of the Allies at Vladi-
vostok, against interference by Gen.
Semroff, the ik leader, in
Siberia. Recently misunderstandings

Tan afcwe tix of $349,948.30- -

i tyr"e'-'rf- n reported net;i'
y! ci fctnn fMWo.ooo to $r,50000,

Ue.aerajfe tot being Ijooso- - ...

petwt-e- Ihf Atniriran anrt Japanese

ordinary amount
of personal service
rendered by its
officers.

authorities have developed concern-
ing the conception of what interallied
management means. ; Engineers ttn- -.

der Stevens claim that in the sector
patrolled by the Japanese forces they
have not received the protection and

for which the original
agreement .provided. v

.'I he American note frankly pointed
out, it is said, that unless effective

could be arranged, the
United States might feel obliged to
Withdraw its troops from Siberia al-

together, that should a withdrawal
be decided upon, the American Gov-

ernment might feel compelled to
make public the reasons for the with-
drawal. -
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THE PEOPLES BANK
OF BUTLER

"The Bank on Which You can Alway Bank"

Flies Across Continent,

San Francisco," Oct. 11. Lieut. B.
W Maynard, the "flying parson,"
landed here at 1:13 o'clock Saturday
afternoon.

(
Maynard circled twice over the fly-

ing field at Fort Presidio amid the
tumultuous shouts of thousands of
persons, who had crowded the lines
of the" field. Army officers here de-

clared it their belief before official
figures had' been compiled that May-
nard wins the first half of the great
S.400 mile transcontinental race. .
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Lieutenant Maynard had left Sul-dur- o,

Utah, his starting point at
0:47:55 o'clock Saturday morning,
tie was reported at Battle Mountain,
east of Reno, Nev., at 8:13 o'clock,
having flown 162 miles at an average
speed of 114.24 miles an hour. He
landed at Jieno at 10:20 a. m., maki-

ng- the distance between this point'
and. Battle Mountain at an average of
1 10.71 miles for the i6omile distance,
lie landed at Sacramento at 11:49 a.

in. Maynard then, "took off" from
Mather field at Sacramento for San
1'rancisco at 12.25 p. m.

He flew the 75 miles from Sacra-
mento to" San Francisco .in 48 min-uteS.--

. . ;

throng was oil 'hand .to
greet the now. famous Baptist min-
ister,- his observer,' master electrician
Kline, and their mascot, "Trixie" a

"German police dog, '
g; ',-- .-

.; , ,. :":.' S'.v.--

Washington,'. Oct. 11. Lieutenant
Maynard's' actual flying time - from
Mineola to Sacramento was 24 hours,
live minutes, and forty-eig-ht and one- -

FAT HORSES, MARES AND MULES
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poutoi eren haa been reduced greatly,
compered With early estimates. Ear-
ly potatoes were lhtly planted- - and
tin, ykti was cnt-- dowm by excessive
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